Introduction
Eucalyptus nitens (Deane & Maiden) Maiden is a tall forest tree occurring naturally in disjunct populations on the southern side of the Great Dividing Range along the east coast of Australia (BROOKER and KLEINIG, 1983; HAMILTON et al., 2008) . This species has demonstrated a number of characteristics of value to the forest industry,
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By C. GROSSER 1), 2) , B. M. POTTS 1) and R. E. VAILLANCOURT 1), 3) (Received 3 rd October 2008) 1 such as good form, fine branches, frost resistance, good pulping and solid wood properties (HAMILTON et al., 2008) . Due to these characteristics E. nitens has been established as a short rotation plantation species around the world (South Africa, Australia, New Zealand, Chile, Portugal, Spain and China; TIBBITS et al., 1997) . It is the second most planted hardwood in Australia with the area of plantations estimated at 142.000 ha in (PARSONS et al., 2006 .
While plantations of some eucalypt species, particularly those of the tropics and subtropics, are established from clones derived from hardwood cuttings , E. nitens is notoriously difficult to propagate from hardwood cuttings and virtually all plantations are established from seed derived seedlings (TIBBITS et al., 1997; GRIFFIN, 2001) . In eucalypts there are three main sources of improved seed (in order of improvement): open-pollinated seed from the best native stands identified following provenance testing; open-pollinated seed from selected genotypes established together, derived from either culled progeny trials (seedling seed orchard, SSO) or clonally replicated genotypes (clonal seed orchard, CSO); and controlled pollinated seed where selected genotypes are mated (ELDRIDGE et al., 1993) . While there is some scope for control pollination in E. nitens (TIBBITS, 1989) , the small size of the flowers makes this a costly and labour intensive proposal (WILLIAMS et al., 1999; VENTER and SILVLAL, 2007) and the techniques developed for the large-scale production of elite control pollinated seed from larger-flowered species such as E. globulus (HARBARD et al., 1999; PATTERSON et al., 2004) have not been successful with E. nitens (WILLIAMS et al., 1999; VENTER and SILVLAL, 2007) . This has meant that the best improved seed for E. nitens plantation establishment in Australia (and countries with similar labour costs) is reliant upon openpollinated seed from seed orchards (TIBBITS et al., 1997; GRIFFIN, 2001; HAMILTON et al., 2008) . However, openpollinated seed collected from seed orchards carries a number of concerns about genetic quality that need studying.
Eucalypts (including E. nitens) have a mixed-mating system, with wide variation in outcrossing rates between trees and species (POTTS and WILTSHIRE, 1997; BYRNE, 2007) . A mixed mating-system raises concerns over inbreeding depression in progeny derived from self pollination. Such inbreeding depression can have a severe effect on growth and survival in eucalypt species, including E. nitens (HARDNER and TIBBITS, 1998) . Eucalyptus nitens exhibits varying levels of self-incompatibility (POUND et al., 2003) , and although the loss in productivity due to selfing may be significant to a forest grower, to date there has been only two reported estimates of outcrossing rate in E. nitens seed orchards, one a SSO in north-western Tasmania (0.75, MONCUR et al., 1995) , the other a CSO in New Zealand (0.87, GEA et al., 2007) . In order to predict the genetic quality (or genetic gains) expected from seed crops derived from open-pollinated seed orchards comprising selections of known genetic worth (breeding value), it is necessary to predict, firstly the relative paternal contribution of the various trees in the seed orchard, secondly the level of inbreeding depression arising from self pollination, and thirdly, the level of contamination of the orchard by pollen of lower genetic worth. Eucalyptus nitens is pollinated by insects (HINGSTON et al., 2004 ) and its pollen is mainly deposited within short distances, however, it has the potential to move long distances (BARBOUR et al., 2005) . Gene flow from native forest into E. nitens plantings (and also the contrary) has been demonstrated (BARBOUR et al., 2002) . This highlights the risk of pollen contamination if inadequate buffers between orchard and cross compatible native or plantation eucalypts are used.
The present study used microsatellite paternity analysis to address issues of seed quality in open-pollinated seedlots from a clonal seed orchard of E. nitens. This seed orchard is relatively well isolated from con-specific sources of contaminating pollen as the closest E. nitens is a small planting 200 m west of the orchard, beyond which the nearest recorded incidence of E. nitens is over 20 km away. Microsatellites have been widely used in eucalypt population genetics (BYRNE, 2007) and recently in studies of Eucalyptus seed orchards CHAIX et al., 2003; PATTERSON et al., 2004; GEA et al., 2007; RAO et al., 2008; JONES et al., 2008) , because they are highly polymorphic, and co-dominant. We specifically investigated: the degree of contamination, and the variation in outcrossing rates and paternal contribution between genotypes in the seed orchard.
Material and Methods
The Olinda Eucalyptus nitens grafted clonal seed orchard (42 kilometers east of Melbourne, established in 1981) used for this study covers 0.33 hectares, and originally contained 92 trees established at a spacing of 6 x 6 and 6 x 7 meters. The seed orchard was established on cleared agricultural land surrounded by E. obliqua and E. regnans forest which, because they belong to a different subgenus, are cross-incompatible with E. nitens . This seed orchard is relatively well isolated from con-specific sources of contaminating pollen as the closest E. nitens is a small planting 200 m west of the orchard, beyond which the nearest recorded incidence of E. nitens is over 20 km away. The seed orchard was established from scions taken from selections made on the basis of volume production from three base population family trials of E. nitens. The orchard was later reduced to 50 trees of 10 genotypes due to natural attrition through graft union failure (fingerprinting later demonstrated that there was in fact 12 genotypes in the orchard). Each genotype had differing numbers of ramets due to variable graft survivorship and natural culling of the orchard ( Table 1) . As flowering occurred the year prior to sampling (1997/1998 season) we assumed that the size of the capsule crop at the time of sampling was correlated with the relative size of the flowering crop the previous year. The standing capsule crop resulting from the 1997/1998 flowering season was assessed in April 1999 using binoculars, through counts of the numbers of umbels (there are usually 7 flowers per umbel but some of these abort). The number of umbels per tree was scored on a logarithmic scale as follows: (0) no umbels; (1) 1-10 umbels; (2) 10-100; (3) 100-1000; (4) 1000-10000; (5) 10000+. These repro- Grosser et. al.·Silvae Genetica (2010) 59-2/3, 57-62 DOI:10.1515/sg-2010-0007 edited by Thünen Institute of Forest Genetics ductive scores were verified when trees were climbed to collect seed samples, as the on-ground assessment closely matched that observed by the tree climber. The standing capsule crop (from the 1997/1998 flowering season) on the trees in the Olinda seed orchard was quite high, with over half the trees carrying 10000+ umbels. There were six trees with no capsules, and two of these were the sole representative of their genotype in the orchard (clones 173 and 473). The lack of capsules on these six trees suggests that they did not flower during the 1997-1998 season. A single ramet of each genotype was selected for study. Capsules were collected from the top three meters of each crown by a tree climber. A random sample of 60 seeds from each of these trees was germinated and grown in a glasshouse (except clone 201 where only 10 seed were available).
Fully expanded foliage from the current year's growth on each of the 50 trees in the orchard was collected for DNA extraction. DNA was extracted from the foliage sampled from the trees in the orchard, and the germinated seedlings using a CTAB protocol (DOYLE and DOYLE, 1990) . DNA was successfully extracted from 473 seedlings. All trees in the orchard were fingerprinted using 20 EMBRA (BRONDANI et al., 1998) and 12 EMCRC (STEANE et al., 2001 ) microsatellite primers. Loci to screen the progeny were selected based on two main criteria: firstly, they had to provide a high level of exclusionary power assuming one known parent; and secondly, loci were required to amplify without ambiguity in the parental population. Although none of the microsatellite primers were developed for E. nitens (EMBRAs were developed in E. grandis and E. urophylla, while EMCRCs were developed in E. globulus) four loci could distinguish among all genotypes in the orchard (EMBRA 5 and 18, EMCRC 5 and 12), such that each clone had a unique multilocus microsatellite genotypes. PCR amplification was done as in BRONDANI et al. (1998) and STEANE et al. (2001) , and fragment lengths were determined using electrophoretic separation on a denaturing polyacrylamide gel using the Gel-Scan 2000 real-time acrylamide gel system (Corbett Research) as described by JONES et al. (2002) . Allele size was determined using the Gene Profiler™ software (Scanalytics, Inc.).
The selected loci were used to screen the seedlings and paternity was assigned using CERVUS 1.0 (MARSHALL et al., 1998), a likelihood-based parentage analysis software package for co-dominant loci. Allele frequencies were estimated using all genotyped trees (both parents and progeny as suggested by MARSHALL et al., 1998) and paternity was assigned at two confidence levels, 80 % and 95. These confidence limits yielded differences in overall likelihood ratio scores between the most likely candidate parent and the second most likely candidate parent (Delta) of 1.01 and 2.54 respectively. All twelve clones in the orchard were assumed to be candidate males, however since we were not sure of the absence of contamination we assumed that 80 % of all candidate males were included for the simulation within CERVUS. There was no missing data in the study. The error rate for the CERVUS analysis was set at 0.01. When all genotypes in the orchard could be excluded the progeny was deemed to result from contaminating pollen. The genotype of all progeny identified to be the result of selfing (within ramet or between ramets of the same genotype) or contamination, as well as some randomly chosen outcross progeny were checked manually to ensure that CERVUS was assigning paternity correctly. Outcrossing rate was calculated based on paternity assignment. For example, self seedlings were checked for the presence of non-maternal alleles while outcross progenies were checked for their match to the putative father. A chi-square contingency test (using Yates' Correction for Continuity) was used to test the differences in outcrossing rates between trees. The Pearson correlation between the paternal contribution of each clone and various factors was calculated using PROC CORR of SAS (SAS, 1997).
Results and Discussion
Fingerprinting of the Olinda seed orchard showed two errors in labeling of the 50 trees (equating to a 4 % error rate). These trees possessed fingerprints which did not match other ramets of the same clone in the orchard, suggesting that they were either mislabeled ramets of a clone removed from the orchard through roguing or from rootstock domination of the scion material. Errors of this type are not uncommon when molecular data is used to verify clone or family identity (KEIL and GRIFFIN, 1994; VAILLANCOURT et al., 1998) . These errors contributed two new genotypes into the seed orchard, giving a total of 12 genotypes. Across these 12 genotypes, the four loci selected for paternity assignment were all highly polymorphic, with 8-14 alleles identified per locus. These loci provided an exclusionary power of 0.991 assuming that the maternal genotype was known (MARSHALL et al., 1998) . Two confidence levels were used to assign paternity in the orchard. At the 95 % confidence level, 369 of the 473 progenies had their paternity assigned. When the confidence level was relaxed to 80 % a further 92 progeny were matched to a candidate male clone. The remaining 12 progeny showed no maternal mismatches (between the progeny and the mother tree); however paternity could not be assigned due to multiple mismatches with all candidate male clones. These 12 progeny were deemed to be the result of contamination into the orchard from external pollen sources ( Table 1) .
The 12 progeny resulting from contamination into this orchard produced an estimated detectable contamination rate of 2.5 % (4.5 % when weighted by capsule crop assessed from the number of umbels per tree). However, this level is a minimal estimate of contamination as it does not account for cryptic gene flow from similar male genotypes outside of the seed orchard (SLAVOV et al., 2005) . Allele sizes found in progeny resulting from contamination in our study were within the range of allele sizes found in the orchard. This coupled with the absence of any morphological abnormality in these seedlings indicates that contamination probably resulted from E. nitens plantations, as opposed to inter-specific hybridization. As all trees in the seed orchard were fingerprinted, mislabelling errors can be excluded as a source of contamination. The most likely source of contaminating pollen in our study was a small planting of Grosser et. al.·Silvae Genetica (2010) 59-2/3, 57-62 DOI:10.1515/sg-2010-0007 edited by Thünen Institute of Forest Genetics E. nitens 200 m west of the orchard, beyond which the nearest recorded incidence of E. nitens is over 20 km away. This detectable contamination, although small, highlights the potential for eucalypt pollen to travel significant distances (e.g. BARBOUR et al., 2002; BYRNE et al., 2008) .
While the contamination in our orchard is relatively low, this is atypical when compared with other reports, and it is clear that contamination of seed orchards by unimproved material can be a significant issue which requires better consideration when placing seed orchards in forested landscapes (ELDRIDGE et al., 1993) . For example, CHAIX et al. (2003) found a high contamination rate (39 %) in an E. grandis seed orchard in Madagascar, seemingly because of the small size of the orchard. Another study of an E. grandis seed orchard, this time in Australia, also found a high rate (46 %) of contamination (JONES et al., 2008) . Similarly, RAO et al. (2008) found relatively high levels of contamination in an E. globulus seed orchard in Victoria (Australia) (17.6 %) from neighbouring E. globulus plantations, presumably because of the small size of the seed orchard and low levels of flowering. Two isozyme based studies of mixed clonal orchards of E. grandis and E. urophylla in Brazil reported contamination rates into these orchards of 14.2 % (with a 400 m buffer of native tropical forest; CAMPINHOS et al., 1998) and 2.8 % respectively (with an 800 m buffer of native tropical forest; JUNG-HANS et al., 1998) . The estimates of contamination are likely to be conservative as contamination was assumed only when allozymes not found amongst the clones in the orchard were identified in the progeny and cryptic gene flow is likely to be higher than with microsatellite markers (BYRNE, 2007) . Buffers of synchronously flowering species are clearly one option for reducing contamination of seed orchards. Studies of insect pollinated species suggest that the best orchard buffer will be a species that flowers synchronously with the seed orchard (STANILAND et al., 2000) , attracts the same pollinators, and cannot hybridize with the species in the seed orchard. Within Eucalyptus there is little barrier to hybridization between species of the same section, though it may be possible to exploit reproductive barriers between subgenera or sections for isolation purposes (GRIFFIN et al., 1988) .
The average outcrossing rate for the orchard, 0.88, was derived from Table 1 , and this figure decreased to 0.85 when weighted by the capsule output (as estimated from the number of umbels) per genotype (Table 1) across the orchard. These estimates are in the upper range for outcrossing found in other mass flowering eucalypts (POTTS and WILTSHIRE, 1997; BYRNE, 2007) , and are consistent with earlier estimates of outcrossing in this species (GEA et al., 2007; MONCUR et al., 1995) . However, the outcrossing rates for the ten trees studied varied from 0.60 to 1.00 ( Table 1) . The chi-square contingency test showed that the differences between clones was highly significant (P {χ 2 9 = 331.2} << 0.001). Assuming the observed variation in outcrossing rates in the 10 trees studied is stable (e.g. MCGOWEN et al., 2004) , there is potential to minimise the impact of selfing by targeting seed collection from trees with higher outcrossing rates.
The genetic worth of seed from a tree growing in an open-pollinated seed orchard will be mainly a function of (i) the level of inbreeding depression from selfing and biparental inbreeding, (ii) the relative male contribution to the outcrosses , and (iii) the breeding value of the partents. A knowledge of the levels of inbreeding rates and relative male contribution to the outcrosses can only be obtained from molecular studies. In the present study, male contributions differ markedly between different genotypes. For example, clone 201 sired 2 % of all seedlings whereas clone 207 sired 19 % of all seedlings assayed. The male contribution of the genotypes (clone) was not correlated with the number of ramets in the orchard for each genotype (Pearson correlation coefficient n = 12, r = 0.54, P > 0.05). However, with knowledge of the reproductive output this male contribution could be predicted. There was a significant correlation Table 1. -Paternity of open-pollinated seedlots collected in an E. nitens clonal seed orchard. For each female, the table shows the proportion of seedlings attributed to each male genotype in the seed orchard (Paternal contribution). Following the female ID, the number of seedlings fingerprinted is indicated in parenthesis. Shaded cells indicate clonal selfing rates (as pollen could have originated from any ramet of the maternal clone). The total number of umbels of capsules was summed across all ramets of a clone.
a Contamination indicates that all clones in the orchard could be excluded. b The outcrossing rate was determined where the male parent was of a different clone to the maternal parent.
-Indicates zero observations. between total number of umbels observed per genotype and the relative contribution of each genotype (n = 12, r = 0.76, P < 0.01; Table 1 ). These results suggest that as more effort is expended in assessing the flower output of each tree in the orchard, a better estimate of the paternal contribution will be achieved. However, there is still a portion of the variation not explained by the correlation with our estimate of the flower crop. This may be due to the small sample sizes in this study which was limited by the number of clones in the orchard or the use of the umbel score as an estimate of flower crop. Furthermore, factors other than the reproductive output of the trees, such as flowering synchrony, self incompatibility and distance between mates, may play an important role in determining the likelihood of mating between two trees (SEDGLEY and GRIFFIN, 1989; GRIFFIN, 1990; POUND et al., 2003; PATTERSON et al.,, 2004) .
